
 

 

 

 

DAILY BULLETIN 

 
 

Wednesday, October 1, 2014    Lunch:   Lasagna 

 

1. Parent Teacher Conferences will be held again tonight evening from 4:00 – 6:30.  

Students remind your parents of the importance in attending these conferences.     

2. Congratulations to the varsity VB team on their wins over Oxford and West Elk and to the 

JV for their win over Oxford.   

3. FYI to those bidding on the jerseys, you must raise the bid in increments of $1.   

4. Out of town homecoming dance forms are available in the office.  They must be returned by 

the end of the day tomorrow (Thursday).   

5. There will be a Drive Thru Flu Vaccination Clinic tomorrow at The Sedan Fair Grounds New 

Fair Building from 9:00 – 3:00.  This Clinic is sponsored by the Chautauqua County Health 

Department.   

6. FCCLA members please fill out the survey you received in your e-mail yesterday.  Mrs. 

Leniton needs the information as soon as possible.   

7. FFA students are selling Blue & Gold products thru October 10. 

8. 7-12 Grade students:  There is an opportunity for Community Service this weekend with 

highway trash pick-up.  We will do 2 hours on Saturday afternoon and 2 hours on Sunday 

afternoon.  You must sign up in the office and return a permission form before you will be 

allowed to work.  See Mrs. Williams for more information. 

9. Juniors - Every morning go tell Ms Myers how many magazines you sold the day before.  

The highest winner for that day will get candy from Mrs. Hill & CAN GO TO LUNCH when 

the seniors go!  GO JUNIORS !!!! 

10. The homecoming theme this year will be, Blue Devils Go Hollywood. Today - Disney/Pixar 

Character Day. Thursday - Favorite Actor - Dress like an actor Jersey Auction Closes. Friday 

- Blue and White Day! Jersey's will be passed out Friday Morning.  Parade and Pep Rally-

dismiss at 2:00 to get float; parade starts at 2:30 Dance - Following Football Game to 11:30. 

11. The HC Ceremony will be at 6:30 before the football game on Friday.  The HC Dance is $2 

for singles and $3 for couples. Candidates remember your surveys are due TODAY (Wed)! 

 

 
 

 

 

 


